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AEW INSCRAVCH COMPAHT. ,
V'-r- , , a , V. '

Hie): State Mutual Organised lit Kin
v stoq ,Wltb, $100,000 CapltaL

Correspondence of The Observer.' ' t
Kinstont Feb. 84.-,- The

' State Mutual
Life Insurance Company-wa- s organised
here to-d-ay with an authorised capita)
stock of $100,000 and $50,000 paid in.
Every dollar of the stock is subscribed:
and a charter wilt be applied for next
Monday. 1 Following; are the stockhold-r- s:

H. r3, Harpeil Sr'F.C. Dunn, - B.C

J; Every Day in the Year.
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Doara .ui go into mc,, auircn - m.
The effect of , a .409 salary on, the new
official will to watched wHh Interest,
," r, ,u ' ... '

Such crimes as" that which occurred
at Durham Salnrday night are calcu
lated to strengthen belief In the right
eoiitfneas of the law which provide
capital punishment.

The new that the great coat strike
ta scheduled for April let will be avert
ed la of interest to the public,, for (t
scheduled for April let will be axert
ferer he pajra the price.

A special to The Observer from Ma-

rion says that between fifteen and
twenty thousand dollars have been
placed In circulation In that section
by the South ft Western Railroad in
payment for rights of way. Railroads
are great beneficiaries In more ways
than one.

When a man gets into the public
eye, no mntter for what reason, Inter-
esting things regarding him generally
crop out If there are any such In ex-

istence. For instance, we read in The
Nashville, Tenn., American lhaV Rep-
resentative Blackburn "Is said to be
tin handsomest man In Congresfl."

The Ttocklngham Anglo-Saxo- n,

which recently changed hands, corrects
the statement In The Observer to tho
effect that tt would become a Republi-
can paper. It declares that "Jt will be
strictly independent In politics as well

j as everything else." The editor. It Is
added. Is a Republican, but not of the
office-seekin- g variety.

There are now four avowed candi-
dates for the Democratic nomination
for Congress fn the eighth district now
represented by Hon. K. Spencer Black-
burn Hackclt, of Wilkes; Bowie, of
Ashe; Newland, of Caldwell, and Arm-fiel- d,

of Iredell. Thus far in advance
of the convention this Is doing pretty
well for a doubtful district.

In an lntervw regarding the Chl-ne- o

boycott of American goods, for-

mer Minister Wu defined the different
kinds of reformers. Including those
who favor sensible and useful reforms.
but not too radical. "The number of,
these sensible reformers Is few," said
lie. i am one or mem. air. v u is
candid. If not as modest ag he could
appear in other words.

We copy y from The Ports- -

mouth. Va.. Star an Interview with
Judge I,. It. Watts, general counsel of
the Seaboard Air Line, denying the
story that the system is about to
change hands. Judge Watts also gives
out the gratifying Information that

UR buyers in Nc.w Yorfe !

sent ,us
per express one sample lot Light "

Tan G)vert Jackets in the Newest .

Style, which go on sale this morning at
J-- 3d under regular price. Prices:

$3.98, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00

$7.50, $8.00 and $8.50 Each

These should all go in one day. The
Style and Price should sell them.
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44 SUBSCRIPTION PKICSL

DAILT.
...oOne raar .. 4.00

i Bis month
. Three month .. 1.00

,X' 8EMI-WEKKL-

Otte year
Bit months 2
Three month - a

'V; PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

'. N. M South Tryon street. Telephone
numbers: Business offlw. Bell pnon"

, W; city editor' office. Bell 'phone. IM,
, new editor's office. Bell 'Phone. zw.

t t A subscriber In ordering me address
of his paper changed, will please ln- -

' dicat the address to which 11

at the time be asks for the change to
TTtestB;

Advertising-- rat. x sre furnished on
--r- application. Advertiser may reel

sure that through the column of tills
paper they may reach all cnarioic
and a portion of the beat ioii m
this fl'Bta nl nnivir Ri.ulh Carolina.
' This paper gives rorrr-tndn- t a

"Wide latitude t H think public pol-
icy permits, hut it n no e:isn re-

sponsible for the'r views. It I niucn
preferred thnf mrreapondentu sign
their names to their .irtleles. especial-
ly In cases where I hey nttneU persons
or Instituting, though th i not

The editor reserves the fight
to give the names of
wnen tuey are fleman-ie.- i ror "' '"pse of pefoti.il snilsfnctmn to re--
celve cnnslderatlnn n onvn'inl atlon

' must be accompanied t.y the true
natne ot the correspondent.

TTKRHAY. I'FHIU'AltY 27. ItMifl.
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Recorder Khamtonhnuse Is to be hear-
tily commended for the stand he took
yesterday in the case of an affray In

Which Mr. P. H. llrown. mailing clerk
la. The Observer office, received a pain- -

- ful cut ill the bivasl, inftlcted by a

moulder named Thompson. The ourt
- found from the evidence th.it Brown

filtered the ll'm llcstriurant after mid-

night Sunday mm-nln- uttering a
whistle: that Thompson in- -

. ...'quired who h was. and on being told

that he worked In The observer office.
Raid: "Damn a scab." When he had

.finished eating llrown turned around
and paid his respects to any man who
Called him a "scab" and the two went
together. llrown knoi ked Thompson
down, kicked him, and dropped a crate

v of bottles on him. after receiving: a
flv-lnc- h gawh across the breast. The

recorder held llrown guilty of an
owing to the language lie had

Used In replying to the tmn "scab."
s but deferred Judgment. Thompson

wa held for Superior Court in a bond
of J100. the court stating that If It had
Jurisdiction he would be severely, pun-

ished.
The recorder took the correct position

With regard to the term "scab" as used
ty member of labor unions. It Is

regarded as one of the worst of epi-

thets, and as lie stated. Is calculated
to bring pn a light, lie also took

to iy that lils court would
not tolerate any Imposition on men be-

cause they were filling the places va-

cated by strikers. There Is no sort
4f doubt as lo tin- - eorrif I hiss of the
position taken on these questions by

' the recorder, but Mr. Hlimiiionhousi--

if to be especially coriini' mli d f.ir his
courage In stating what miitht be ex-

pected. Men in mich positions are not
as a rule so outsp-iken- , they do not
care to antagonize tilt- labor union ele-

ment, and for that n.nmn v.v upeat
that the recorder Is to be especially
commended for his rout He In this case.

There has of late been some little dis-

position manifested to annoy non-

union printers who replaced the union
men who went out of ihe Charlotte
newspaper and Job offb s some months
ago, therefore Ihe iviorder's warning
is timely.

It seems that the ut ilntn lit tb.it If

necessary In order to thwart the the-

atrical tnisl Sardh l!er tihat dt would
appear In Texas towns under a inns
tent was not a mem Muff. The

sa the tcni
has been pur' based and tlnii It will

eat 4.IM) people. This lent Is Id e

Used at Ialla. Fort Worih. Austin,
Waco. Kan Antonio, Clalvest on .md.

Houston, In all of wbeh the first
Class theatres are losi-- lo tin- - great
actress, and In the 'Hies of ilf,,r-Mia- .

Heinb.inlt Is also t.i play in
Memphis, Nashville .,ml Atlanta, as
Well as in .ew iiileiiMs. The Texas
Attorney (Jeneral has, however, offer-- 5

to proceed against the theatrical
managers under the anti-tru- law,
and there may he snrie change In the
programme. It Is an interesting phase

f the rule of the (rusty that Is pre-

sented by the farewell lour

In accordance with the provisions of
law In Virginia, the c"t In the rase

f 3, Samuel Mct'tie, hanged at Char- -

the owners of the property have inTnrbom I'lremen Kntor-talr-i In Honor
view Improvements and extensions ' "f Mr- - T- - "' 'OOs to

Len&h
1 t

The Men

You want the "En
. ,.0 erf :

ery" nirt lake a

look at our "Emery"

Shirt Window with an

Electric Sign

Every shirt is an idea

of good taste They

are beautifuL Cuffs

attached or detached

All sizes and --alLsleeve

lengths. White and

Colored; Full Dress or

Plaited Bosom

The Coat Shirt

Is all right and none is

yvv vv vaw , ,

which will make the Seaboard one of
the great railroad systems of the
country.

"f Mr. If. T. Day. chief of the fireThe Raleigh Times says: department who leaves here
"If tho leuse of the Atlantic & North fr Kentucky where he will reside

llailroud should be. annulled' maucnt ly. Captain James D. McNeill,
now it would be a blow to the very life of Fayetteville, - president of the st

North Carolina, atitinnnl Fireman's Association, was

Raleigh's City , '. rhyslcHan Stricken
With ParsdyslsCliarlotte Concern
Chartered Batelgli Kewg, Mote.

Observer Bureau, : J

, . .XZSt South Dawson afreet,
, Ralelglu Feb. :.

An alarm Of fire, sounded while- - ser
vices j at the) various rchurches ware
In progress Sunday night,: attracted
Raleigh peopl wohse interest was
1lightened by th flaring glow tn
the northwestern skies. A frame house
occupied by negroes was ablaze, and
situated-a- s It was, only two doors
from St. Paul's Methodist church, one
of the handsomest negro churches in
the state, occasioned great alarm
There were no Injuries to attendant
upon service, but the' frame building
was badly .damaged.

The State charters the English-M- c-

Larty Company, Charlotte, to handle
physicians' and hospital instruments
and drugs, F. S, English, H. McL-arty-,

W. 8, Stevens and W. H. Bolk, ail of
Charlotte, incorporators, subscribing
110,000 in an authorized' capital stock
of $50,000; Southern Timber Company,
AsneDoro, with privileges to manufac-
ture iron and steel goods, together
with the timber business, authorised
capital stock 1100.000. of which amount
$40,000 is paid in by C. C. Mc. A lister.
Ashehoro, T. O. McAllster and K. . Y.
Wharton, of Greensboro.

Governor Glenn is spending to-d- at
Dallas, Gaston county, where he ad--
dresed th cotton growers' association.
He will, on Wednesday, address anoth
er branch of that body at Wentworth,
going Thursday to Washington, where
he will spend Friday on Ktate business.
Saturday he will be In Charlotte to at
tend the Important forestry meeting' to
be held there.

The Supreme Court of North Caro--
llrro will take up the ap-
peal cases from the fourth district of
the State.

George C. Upchurch, of Rallegh, the
son of the late William C. Upchurch,
who died about two weeks ago, Is
dead at, his home in this city. This
makes tho third death at hlahrhdrl
in the family of that name.

The entire State and section will
syinp.-itlz- e with the family of Dr. Pe-
ter K. Hlnes. who lies at death's door,
after an attack of paralysis which he
sustained Kunday, while at the table
in his home. Dr. Hines Is city physi
cian of Raleigh arid Is the oldest prac
tltiorw here. During the war between
the States this fearless man and phy-
sician was In service at Petersburg,
Va. 'He married many years ago Miss
Fannie Johnson, sister of Mr. James
I. Johnson, present mnyor of Kalelgh.
He has attained his 78th year.

Wake Superior Court reconvened this
morning efter a recess which was
taken by Judge G. W. Ward, because
of the condition of the calendar for
the trial of civil rases. The cases for

,''"1 are not of State Interest,
and the supposition Is that court will
have been ndlourned er thn clone of
thf. present week.

Burton Hoy I Smith, son of Col. A.
I.. Smith, of Charlotte, was a visitor

jto y en route, to Sche-'neitad- y.

X. Y., where he has accented
a position with the General Electric
Company. In their shops to spend
about two years to lit himself for
electrical engineering. Mr. Smith
stopped over en route to visit relatives
at Scotland Neck.

HASQrKT TO FIRK CHIFF.

Kentucky to Reside.
Special to The Observer.

Tarboro. Feb. 2B To-nlr- ht nn ole.
gant banquet was given In the mavor's
of flee by the loral firemen In honor

other speakers were now S. F. Harng(
I: V Alexander, Messrs. Arnhelm

'Frank Powell. Hart, Austin, Cotten,
W ed,i , Holderness anil Shackelford.c.,ers were laid for M) guests and It
was a delightful affair.

i:ni:i. i'Uitv BiiiDi-- ; hf.krfi.
Ilclrotlicd of Kalscr'M Second Son

Makes Kniry Into Berlin In Cin-
derella oacli, I'iworled by Bril-
liant IVocowlon Marriage Contract
signed.
""" 'eb. Duchess Sophie Chur- -

rldeiiliuiK. nrrlvi-- In fterlin,.,. f:ill.r friim Oldenburg to-d- aj

' 1i lulling rnln. After lunchinn: with
the i:mperor and Kmpress. prime F.ltrl,,, Irl'-- and other members of the Im- -

r il familv at the small l;elleue
lace, she drove with her lirundmoth- -

I'tl. - I.1, 1..I..U IS f

uiK'iiiiaxier ami rriariKen iiim r,,r the
ill, il -- 1 ,,l w. lcoic. which he ,. Inered.

pi ss,in w u us tirillliiiit m court I

cities mid eulrassed mid lieimitec
in n ci.tild irinke It. Th" frlncen a

i a couch shani'd like Ihnt depicted
the (InderiHIn picture".

In ho h 'lulit horses, led hv lull
i 'o'unx I ' I o liinents of household

pni.ded ,'ui. I followed the Im--

ii.i r i i i , mid nil the vlsltlna inem. nt
ti . iovmI runillies. The prln-'"n;ic- n

el,.,l r of the coverriiuenl wer- -
." ' '"...T;.............. . "I:

tier nikhi-'- I vnii ine usual ceremony
JLAST CinX('K LOST.

Vli'uiiiiit Supreme Court Donlot Sen'
Ti-ln- l to t'llpt. K. V. Ioims. Sen-
tenced to IM Year for Murder of
Maude KohliiMon, of Sclma, M. C.

Special to The Observer.
Klchinond. Va . Teh. M. Thn Supremo

Touit of Appeals of Virginia, with all theJudges concurring, has denied a writ or
error In the cne of Cnntnln E. W. Jones
of ihe Heventv-Flrs- t Regiment, Virginia
Volunteers, of Norfolk, convicted of the
murder In Hull city of Maud CameronRobinson, formerly of Selma, N. c
whose throat he cut prrmimahl v tn a fit
of Jealous rnge. C'aptsln Jones-- was
sentenced to 1 yenrs In ths psnttenthii) w

This means that Captain Jones has lost
ni tnsi enance mr a new trial and most

,h? ""'''nee of the Jury in full
inn1fi. n i i.i voe e piiii i ion or nair of
Ills setilenee. he should be granted a inn.dltloicjl pardon or god behavior under
uie Virginia uiw.

OAHTOtf K1TKKIOH COURT.

Judge Henry It. Bryan Is IYesudlng
taw or k. r. Marsliall vs. Gas. hIonia Aldci-nicr- i May he Called for
iviai.

Slteclal io The Observ-er- .

(iiistonla. Fell. county Su-
perior Court for the trial f trimnal at
i'iiiiscs coiivnl nt Dallas tod with
Judge Henry It. Bryan, of Newbern, pre.
stcflng. Tho docket contains no cases of
vfrjf .n-ii- i iniwnniir. j nere is a no,
slhlllty that the case of W. F. Marshallagainst the Gaslonla town eounell win
b culled. A conference will be held to.morrow nisni i wrucn time It Will prob-
ably be decided whether this ease shall
Im placed on the docket for the present
term. .

AFTt AID Of 8TRONO MEDICINES.
Mssy pmple suffer for years from rh.mstie pains, and prefer to do so rather

tbnn take the stmnsv medicine ususUy
given for rheunistlsm, not knowing that ofquick relief from pain may he had simply
by applying , Chamber tain' Psln Ualm
and - without trrklnsr any tmsHetno . in.remedy. W sals bv IL H. JonUn A
fV. .... v, j t r ;

Relict I of ithet Lattf Rear 'Admiral
i.nartes likes pea tr : ocenrrea
to , Italy, tfit'W; Mrs.- -. Mary M Wilkes, ' relict .of t Rear

AdmJraJ Charles Wilkes, died ftl her
home In Florence, Italy, the 24th of
this month, The funeral and Interment
was made there, 'the whole American
colony attending 'the services.' .Jlrs.
Wilkes' was ti years or age and was
a native otUUicolnton. Bhe was the
Step-moth- er, of Capt John Wilkes,' of
Charlotte.' ''"r

Mrs. WJIkeat husband. Hear Admiral
Ctharles) Wllk. Is familiar to" the
students of United states history as
the officer of the Northern vessel who
seised the persons of the two Con
federate commissioners to England,
Messrs. Mason and Slidell. and car
ried them In custody and turned them
over to the United States authorities.
Rear Admiral Wilkes was .also s. no-

ted explorer, having conducted one of
the Antarctic expeditions in search of
the South Pole.

SOCIAL.

Mrs. J. H. Gray, of Statesvllle,
spent last night In the city, stopping
at the Central.

Among the out-of-to- guests at
the Central last nigbt was Mrs. R. H.
Bennett, of Mario a.

Mr. Miles P, Hoffman and the young
men who are to serve as attendants
at the Rhyne-Hoffma- u wedding this
evening, drove over to Mt. Holy yes
terday afternoon and luncheoned with
Mr. and ' Mrs. Rhyne. They returned
to the city, last evening and were
guests at a dinner given by Mr. Hoff-
man In the Southern Manufacturers'
Club last night. Those present were
Messrs. L. p. White, H. J. Hoffman,
J. Ri Craig, Jacob Binder. Jr., C. Ed
win Webb, Frederick Kumpf, T. A.
BIythe, Col. James Duffy. D. J. Craig,
Henry Rhyne and J. Robert Craig.

-

Mrs. J. A. McMillan entertained at
her home In Dilworth last evening in
honor of her two charming guests,
Misses Rebekah Glenn, of Raleigh,
and Kathleen Smith, of Winston-Sale-

In accordance with the custom of
past years a large reception was giv-
en last evening at Bliaabeth College,
by the Buchretian and Dlatelian so-

cieties of the Institution. Invitations
had been Issued to the number of GOO,

and there was a large assembly of
guests from out of town as well from
the city. With Its many apacloun
rooms and corridors F.liaabeth is an
Ideal place for' extensive gatherings,
and the ground plan of the building
Itself lends well to decoration purpos-
es. From the entrance of the main
hall, through two arches
and beneath the subdued glow of crim-
son shaded candelabra a glimpse ot
the daintily draped dining room might
be had In perspective. Intersecting
the entrance hall, long cross corridors
strewn with divans, college pillows
and screens, afforded many aulet
nooks and retreats, while opening'
from these were rooms made attrac
tlve by special features and original
designs. Noteworthy among these
were the gentlemen's dressing room,
the wallsof which were covered with
college penants of varying shape, else
and color, the ladles dressing room
In blue, the "Christy" room and the
Senior Room of most novel and artis
tic decorations In the class colors or
black and gold. A band of musicians
was stationed In the auditorium.

In the receiving line In the recep
tion parlors were Misses Emma Adel- -
la Boyle, Mamie McCann, Amy Ed
wards, of the Euchestrian ociety;
Misses Clara Louise Volgt, Annie Mil
ler Dlggs, Allle Gray Buchanan, of
the Dlatelian Society.

In the white-shade- d dining room
hanked with palms, festoons of white
streamers swung from white draped
pillars to chandeliers. Here on Indi-

vidual tables decorated with violets,
refreshments of fruit sslad. sandwich-
es, wafers ami lemonade were served.

The halls presented a gay scene of
daintily gowned maidens and attendant
youths. On the Introduction commit-
tee were Misses German, Baxter. Ed-
wards, Decker, Teffords, BeRgell, Neal
and Schaeffet, and on the entertaining
committee: Misses DuKate, Picard,
Klenk. Graydon, Wyse, Brower. Jln- -

klns, Clifton. Watson. Hutchinson ana
Cecllle Nellie Stuart. .

BRIKFS.

-- Thn Kclectlc Hook Club will meet
this afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mr. H
I). Heath. In Piedmont.

Officer J. E. McCall, who has been
confined to his home for the past several
days, was out and ut work again last
night.

Walter Alexander, colbred, was yes-
terday afternoon arrested by Sergeant
Karrlhgton and Patrolman Hunter,
ctinrged with the carrying of concealed
weapons. Not only was a pistol found on
his person, but a bunch of keys belong-In- u

to Onpt. I,ester Moore, conductor on
the Columbia division of the Bouthern.

brought 10.75 on the local
market yesterday, and there were more

n 160 bads sold. Every well posted
man in the cltv believe that It I Just

question of n little while until the
irict will Ix gln to rl again. Statistics
at" In favor of the farmer who lias held
hack all or part of his last year's crop.

in the living pictures to be presented
Tryon Street Methodist church on

Tluisdnv night there Will lie scenes
from the " 'onrtshin of Miles Stnlldlsll,"
from "Cucle Toms Cabin." and from
ii.enr other bonks that will make the
Pictures especially Interesting. The
"lteverles of a ihichelor," in which Mr.

A. MrRne will represent the bachelor,
will form n series of the pictures.

THF: (.OYF.IINOH Iff GASTON.

He Moves Strong Men to Tears In
Address nt Dallas.

Special to The Observer.. to
Gastonla, Feb. tf,. Governor Glenn ad-

dressed a large gathering of cotton grow,
rn and business men' In the graded
school building ut Unllss y. The
crowd wa entirely toe large for the
court house tt Is doubtful If a Gallon
county audience wa ever so completely
under the iiilluenoe or a speaker as was
the one to-du-y. Many,: Strong men,

6
cumer-ue- u ten stma ui ut, poi wipj

copiously under the spell of the Gover-
nor's

of
voice. Thn Governor was Intro,

duced by Senator O. F. Mason and spoke
for an hour and n hair. IM major por-
tion of bin address was directed to the
farmers and cotton grower. He plead
with them to do four 'things Beduce
acreage; raise their own necessary sup-
plies; take care of their machinery and
farm implement In hort t practice
economy; and to tlx a price reasonable
pnc for their cotton and then stand
firm if tho farmers wil ao tns tilings.

declared, thev will have things their A
own way. The latter jpftrt of the address
was directed to all the people and was

voted largely to a resume of the
Stnte' progress since tSTB and glance

the future. The address Will bear gnod
fruit and the Governor's welcoma and
the applause grunted him Is - assurance
that he will always be greeted with open
arms In Gaston. He left on a night
train for Mnlelgh. . r

Hire's Neplxnr Leave to Testify In
Patrick Case.

Houston, Tex,; Feb. Baldwin
Rice, whose name was introduced fey
Miss Gallord in the Ffttrtclc case, left
for New Tork this evening- - with two
witnesses whose names were not die
Closed to lesttfy in the Patrick hear
In-- .

. Mr. Hice goes at the sollclatlon
Assistant District Attorney Oarven,

While Mr. Rice was nephew of Wil-
liam Marsh nice, of whose murder
Patrh-- k was convicted, he woe . not
named in Bice's wltl,-- . ' ' -
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lut to Its new life that Is Just budding presept and made an enthusiastic ad-ne- w

with such bright promise. We say
' 'V"' handsome solid gold watch,

with a foh appropriatelyof the stultifying effect It would byBj,ev.fi(, r,rf,nt(.d m
have .m the State. W0 leave that for,,, fraven. Mr. James B. Lloyd, In
the present to the courts, where It I"'-- 1 behalf f.r the firemen, made a speech of
h iirs. and devote ourselvrs to the male-- ! farew ell t,, Mr. Day. Mr. George Pen-ria- l,

tangible disaster that It would bring tilnirton acted ns toast master. The

Strong, Fields & Becton, Pr. James M.
Farrott, J. w, Grainger, D. V. Dixon,
E, B. Marston,- - N. 3. Bouse, X-- Harvey
ft So n, John G. Dawson, W. B. Brown,
H. B. Moseley, Dr. Henry Tull, B.. F,
Cox. Oettinger Bros.. J. 'IV Taylor.
Sumrell ft McCoy, J. 3. Rogers, J. A.
fticmniei, j. m Hooa, s. u Htougn,
w. T. Hlnes, K. I crisp and Dr. R. A.
wnitaker. '

The stockholders will meet for or
ganlsatlon and election of
officers early next week-- and
expect to. be ready' for bust
ness in about 60 days. It Is the our
pose of the company to do primarily
an Intermediate ' business, which Ik
writing policies from $100 to $1,000.
However, a regular ordinary . business
win be done. It Is the purpose of the
company to open and maintain offices
In every town or city of 5,000 Inhab-
itants or more. The stockholders com-
pose the leading business men of Kin-sto- n

and means success from the start.
Klnston, and North Carolina are to be
congratulated In having a company ot
this nature and strength.

Get a Reprint Copy
of the Original

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

Valuable to any Library.
Formerly Sold) for $2.00, Now Sells

for $1.50.

THE OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer wnl send A. B. T.
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of business or residence for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone A. 1. T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 7. All

Inserted in this column
at rate of tencents per line of six
wunis. iso aa. taken for less tnan
20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED An experienced traveling
man to sell dry goods and notions. The

Wallace tiros, uo., Btntesvnie, r. j.

WANTED Purchaser millinery husiness,
Small stock, nicely equipped room.

Good opening. Address Bennett Bros.,
Wadesboro, N. C.

WANTED Wide-awak-e male stenog.
rapher to work independent business

Address V. 8.. "Observer."

WANTED Position by experienced lady
stenograpner. tiem vi icici

Experience, care Observer.

WANTED 18,000 to $6,000 loan, per
cent, secured by first mortgage on

500 seres Mecklenburg farm, valued at
$15,000. J. R-- , care Observer.

WANTED 1,000 live quail, 20 cents; 1,000

live rabbits, 20 oents; wu live ioxeH. i.ou.
Delivered in Bpray, N. C. J. W. BethaU.

WANTED Clean white rags for wiping
machinery. Apply at UDserver.

WANTED A small quantity of
maple flooring; state price ami

quantity. Address "Carpenter, care Ob-

server.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Five shares Selwyn Hotel
stock. Ninety, u. m. parson.

FOR BALE A good paying grocery and
general mercnanaiss Dumness. a oar-ga- in

for the right man. Address W. C,
Observer Office.

FOR BALE Brick Machine, capacity
20 000. With trucks and hack-board- s.

At a bargain. Box U. Newton, N. C,

FOR 8ALE My residence in Dilworth
on Boulevard. Seven room, gas,

water, wired throughout, lot 75x160, J.
L. Spencer.

FOB ItENT.

FOR RENT Attractive new store, near
the square on 'tryon street. ,c

Abbott & Co. i

FOR RENT No. 10 South Davidson, 7
room; gas and water. Apply to John

F. Orr.

FOR RENT Two connecting furnished
room over York Bros. A Roger store!

hot and . cold water; private hath and
closet, ueo. ryan.

FOR RENT The entire three -- tory brlok
building. 13x130, with cement batement

at 210 South College treet, now occupied
by International Harvester Company, of
America. Apply at building or to W. R.
flurwell.

LOST.

IX)8T Between First Presbyterian
church nd Park avenue, Dilworth, a
blue lorkxt. edged witMgold, with a hand
holding a pencil on It. Also a small
bead chain. Liberal reward If returned

uDserver uiwow.

MISCKLLAIiritOVS. .

WK WISH to Invite every lady m Char-lot-ta

to visit our store and test the
merits of Ferndell Coffee. Free demon
stration every afternoon between I and

o'clock. Come, please, and try a cup
the best ot all tne best cotiee. juuier.

Van Ness Co... , r '

NOW IB THE TIMB' to plant trees .and
shrubs.. Send us a postal and our agent

will call. . MftKiennurg nuraene.
FERNDELL COFFKK Free demontrs.

tlons of this excellent eotfee every ,af.
ternoon this week from 3 to o'clock. A
cordial invitation extended to si to call
and try e eup. Miller. Van Ness Co. ,

FINE OPPORTUNITTI have In
Charge ' summer SihOtel v completely

furnished, Situated in North j'Sfest North
Carolina, which 1 win rent Cheap, ,Thls
resort has" a reputation of half a can.
tury. The finest mineral In the world.
For particulars writs J. R. Green, Win
ston-Sale- N. t '

DON'T .FAlI to visit' our stpre
between I and 6 o'clock this afternoon-W- e

want the pleasure of Winir you
with a eup ot Ferndell Coffee. ( Miller.

i,

ASSAYING
,i if

oksa or ' sVsrt descbiptxoh.

fcu'iriuuniiHEi: at
I'll W. ftth street. Charlotte. N. C

lo Hi farmers and business men of that
gai-d- n sectiiMi of the State. "

Suit was some 1 line ago Instituted by
a citizen of Newborn to have the lease
of the road to Ihe Rowland Improve-
ment Company annulled. It fould In-

deed be a blow to the state if the ef-

forts of the Newbern man are su, -

essf 111.

l CHANGK IN KKABMARD.

Judge WattM. (icneral Coiiiim I. Denies!,
liumor- - oi nnie oi no. r.,.nn.

Portsmouth. Va.. Star, 2lth.
Judge Legit It. Watts. gtieral coun - l)

u. l ,,r II, Si. i.lwcir.l Air It.ilU :,v
when si i n at his office In the adrnlnls- -

Fine Shoes for La--

dies;OurNewStotl

To-da-y we place on
sale our Spring Stock
of LadiesVFine Shoes

and Oxfords that came
in yesterday

The styles are beau
tiful; the new lasts are

dressy.

We show both Ox
fords and shoes in Vici,

Patent, Gunmetal and
Undressed KM You
should see our Black

Undressed KidOxfords

at $3,50.

Here's Our Popular

Brands

"Colonial $3.50. .

v i
"Artfatic'.Vani'Amer"-c- :

ican Ladyf $3e00e

Rorine' $2e50e '

"Superba' $200.
:

Grbver,? for , tender

fcet7 at $L75td $3e

tra.lou building of the sysf-- t his ,., , ,. urM mi,;,. rl.eir.Mlni:, ,g ,hcmorning, most positively denied the iv- - ,,.i, i,v ,,,,. h,inir,.d or thousands of
ports that Du re is likely to be n people At the HraiidenbnrKer (cat", tin--

hange In t be ownership of of Seaboard 'o' i, 's shook hands with tin ehh f

' i 4 t , i

system.
Ills altii'll .n miih called to the

headed "Strange Rumor of
"Sturles In Norlh t'nrnllna

Hint VIIII;irris lnter-s- t Will t'oritrul,"
etc.

' W ii !il im dlijeel tu giving Tin
Star iiny nfm ma.1 Inn In connect luti

Ith the ii ' ins'."' 1m was risked.
JiidKi- v j m said: 1 Have seen

rent the iirtl. lc frnm The t t

lilisi'iver tu which ymi cull attention,
mid whlli' as a rule I decline to he
In t ci i d ,,r to express opinions
iiliout ii i. . i m touching the Heiilio.inl
Air I. Inc K.illway ,'ind Its nnuiHKcinciil.
I Iri nk under present clivumstances,
iiicl h:ilng reference to the unrest :in,
deinoi nli7.:i t ion nalurully occasioned hv
repoits of the character referred to.
1 am Justified In deptnllng. at least for
once, froin this custom and saying:

"There is imi the slightest founda-
tion In fa, I for this or any similar re-

port. The control of the Seaboard Air
Line l;.iilMiy In now,' and has been
for ) . mouths, absolutely with
Messrs. Illnlt. ICyari. Cooltdge and their
ussocliit's These gentlemen positively
own uinl control ii very large major-
ity of Its (apltiil stix k, say HO per
writ., and I cm state most osltlvely
that they lmv no Intention if sur
render InK r purling with the whole or
ariy p.u t of the Maine, t lit the contrary
they luiif an abiding faith In the fu-

ture of Oils properly, which they re-

gard us now assured. They contem-
plate Improvement and extension
which will make it not only one of the
great railway systems of the country,
but a most Important and mat t rial
factor In the upbuilding and develop-
ment of the South."

IXTKIl-KTAT- K WATKUWAY ItOAItl)

It Mwls at Vorfolk to Formulate Ite-H- rt

mi of (instriualngM'lery IW'tween .Norfolk and
neaiifort.

Sfswltil to The Obscrver '

Ittohmond. Va , Fpjb. StI. The Inter.
Biate wmerwuy tourtl. Which Is repre- -
sild by Col M. lach, of Wastilng.
ton; 'titnn C. A. Flagler, of Wilming-
ton, Delaware, arid Ci4t. O. f, Howell,
of. Charleston. M. C, cunvfiiM In Nor-
folk this morning to formulate their re.
pxirt upon the feasibility of eonstrtietlng
n waterway between Norfolk? and Hesu-fort- -,

N. C. They went th rough theIstlng dismal swamp and Albemarle snd
Chetucpeiike canal on their former visit,
sud one of these routes may he acquired
by the government and ' dredeed to a

afpin. .ins report fif t( Uoai--Jgreaipr nade puWie in Wabinton.

ji lottesville. were taxed against Ills
the amount being alemt $3,000.

f- - This sum represents the . m of tlie
,. prosecution and covers all other

to which the fltate h put In

i f ,w
, vv I s - f'i"- -

1 ittery--

v i

PRICES: -- Ik.

$1.00 to ,$1-5-
i

?C1 '

- i ' -

i y It
Mi Ssvsi. siii peeKtosWaeJ- - a
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connect Inn with the case. The matter
has attracted considerable attention
and friend of the McC'ue children are
ndeavoring to have them relievnd of

the pharge, a final appeal having been
made to the Legislature with that end

The law Is not a new one.
tHlt it seldom' applies for the reason
that In few se do convicted
pals leave an estate sufficient to pay
(he costs of the trial, The law Is at
test harsh one.

'JA the opening yesterday of the Mer
cy Cental Hospital the Catholic con
fregatlou ls tta4 an important

ta bs ttltyt fat'OHlM for arlu
for the' sick. '. The usir hospital Is '.
slrahljr located and Its tqulpttnt, in.
cjudlruf Turkish baths. It) conpleU lu
pvry tfetaJJ, , J, '
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